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Kiwanis Club
En&rt&in To¬

bacco Men
Last Friday night January 23rd

the Loulsburg Klwanla Club enter-
talned all tobacco |XMJ» connected
with the tobacco latMeet, in Louls-<
burg. Th» ilot locluiad warehouse¬
men, their asclaWUS Ana all the buy¬
ers represent! Use large tpbauco
companies In tbewojfld.

This year Lonta^M, want over, the
top in pounds sold a« MWkared to' the
past 28 years. The '*4Mpnt 10 1
date approaches the six mlllioji mark,
only the year 1#01 did the Loossbtrrg
Market pass the |ra million
The Kiwanis club knowing QC*?1
great progress and In turg.
the tobacco men and »
delightful mml yld ft
time that the club exp
l reclation to. one and all
n.en for their loyal support In bring¬
ing Loulsburg Market to the place' it
now hold* among other markets.

T. K. Stockard, the town's tax. light
and water expert was -is charge of
affairs and had an elaborate and In¬
structive programme. 'Attar an ad¬
dress of welcome by Sd. Beat. Tracy
rulled his blindfold cigarette test
"hey proved to be expert judges of
tobacco as they told the brand smok¬
ed at once.

Dr. Fleming discussed the "Wlck-
ersham Report". Summing ut> his
talk one might say that his Interpre¬
tation was abont like many others.
So far as he could tell, < said Dr. Flem¬
ing, it was an extravagant expendi¬
ture of the nations money since it re¬

vealed nothing concrete or construe-
tive. Dr. Fleming ssUi fhst wbUkey.
was and always has been worthless.
The only purpose It can serve Is to
pld in making Whoopee, and it grieved
him very much to see this deadly
cirlnk become a National Issue.
Last bnt not least was the talk by

Mr. C. W. Lee, Sr., spokesman for the
buyers. Mr. Lee said to him there
seemed to have been perfect har¬
mony and cooperation among the
'own, county and Che buyers in Louls¬
burg this year. This, apd this thing
alone has been the outstanding factor
responsible for the good tobatco
market Loulsburg now has. This end¬
ed one of the best meetings the club
has had1 this year.

Rev. Blanton Re¬
signs Pastorate |

His many friends In Franklin Coun¬
ty, will learn with much Mgret that
Rev. S. L Blanton has rJRgneffthe
pastorate of Loulsbiu£ Baptls\
church. His resignation was receiv¬
ed on Wednesday night ot last week.

Mr. Blanton is easily one of the
best preachers that has served a
church in Loulsburg in many years
end the entire _jopulatlon of Louis-
burg join the their' regrets
Qt losing Mr. SHE^ton and his good
wife, and wish tor 'them much suc¬
cess in any fiefifthey may enter.

Captures Still
And Man |

Constable J. A. Dennis reports cap¬
turing a 60 gallon Will outfit, com¬
plete. and Sexton Alston, on Wednes¬
day of last week near the old Hol-
lingsworth place near Centrevillo end
destroyed about 800 gallons of beer.
He was assisted 'by K. E. Joyner,
Lmmltt Oupton and Jessie Oilliam.
He also reports destroying ISO gal¬

lons of beer on Sunday near Seven
Paths. He was assisted by Id E. Oup¬
ton. '

FRANKLIN COUNTY *

COLORED WELFARE
ASSOCIATION

The Franklin County Welfare As¬
sociation will hold its regular month-
lyly meeting la the Court house Sun¬
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
gram will be furnishelMiy Hay
Chapel Sunday School and cho
the principal addreM will be
by the pastor, the Rev. N. A.
The program la as follows:
Paper Mrs. Lucy Mitchell.
Solo.^Mrs. Arnetta Yarborcragh.
Paper.Mrs. Mary b. Davis.
Recitation.Miss Carrie Burrell.
Recitation Louise Barkett
Music will be furnished by Timber-

lake's Qrove quartette in addition to
quartettes and choirs from Haywood's
Chapel, and spirituals will be featur¬
ed.

i -i .nr. :
TftAKKS

We Irish to Express oar thanks and
rpprecHElon given ni during our re¬
cent k)4r b/ fire. We acknowledge
every kindness rendered its which will
always be remembered and sincerely
appreciated. ..
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Mr. Beck, State College senior wfco
oJOold

r»-l

Mrs. M. S. Davis
- Taken By Death
Was 94 Yean of Age and Old¬

est Graduate of Loulsbur;
'College

Warrenton, Jan.28.Mrs. M. 8. P»-
vls, 94, oldest gradual# 6S Loulsburg
Cpllege, died At the JhOime of her
daughter, Mri." E. S. Allen, here
morning at o'clock. She had
111 with grippe tor only a few i

Brief funeral service* will be
frjjta the Allen home Thursday morn¬
ing- at 10 o'clock. Burial services
vuL be conducted In the family
cemetery at Loulsburg at 11 o'clock.tin. Davis Is survived by one als-
ter, Mrs. Caroline Painter, of Balti¬
more ; two sons, Rev. B. H. Davis, of
Zebuitm and M. a. Paxil of l*ml»-
burg; four daughters, Mrs. B. S. Al¬
len of Warrenton, Misp Mabel Davis,
of Warrenton Mrs. R. Z. Egerton, of
Warrenton and. Mrs. Ivey Allen, of
Oxford, and by several grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. ¦¦jjkMrs. Davis Was bom hear Loatf
turg on October 1»,1M6, thedAogV
ter of the late Major Daotel 3- Htpand Susan Irwin Toole Hill. On J il«u»-
10, 1857, she married the 1*t» Mat¬
thew S. Davis, who tl*e tithe of
bla death on February 26, 1>0I, was
president of Loulsburg College, from
which Mrs. Davis received her, diplo¬
ma in 1853. It was at that time
known as liouisburg Female Semin¬
ary. ¦

In early life Mrs. Davis Joined the
Methodist church at Lonlsbnrg and
was the oldest member of that church
*t ere ttme of her d*ath.

Loulsburg in 1924 and haa since that I
time been making her home with Mrs.
F.S.Allen. v -c ,

Funeral services wire held from
tho Methodist church In Loulsburac at
11 o'cIock yesterday and were large¬
ly attended by friend! of the de¬
ceased. The services wire conducted
by Rev. A. D. Wilcox, assisted by
Revs. C. K. Proctor, of Oxford Or«
phanage, J. A. Martin, Of warrenton,
ond L. S. Massey, of Dui^iam.
The interment was made at Oa>-

>awn cemetery, the will.lMMWnMac:
J. B. Alton, C. P. Allen, Oerald Allen,
Lawrence Egerton, George Davis.
Courtney Bgerton.
The 'floral tribute wna especially

large and pretty.
Loulsburg College suspended claas-

es and the entire student body and
faculty attended the services in re¬
spect to the deceased.

Fire at R. L. Peoples
The (Ire early Sunday morning was

at the residence of Mr. R. L. Peoples
on Kenmore Avenue, and did mtach
damage to the kitchen and dining,
room. The Are department answered
promptly and extinguished the blase
before it spread to the main building.
The damage to the building, which

in owned by F. J, Beasley, is estimat¬
ed at about $1500.00 and is insured.
The damage to the furnishings Is i
tlmated at about $400.00.

Will The Farmers of Franklin j
County Borrow Money From
The United* States For

1931^. . V."
The public is invited to hear a de¬

bate put on by the Edward Best
Chapter of Young Tar Heel Farmers
at 12:30 o'clock, February 6 In the
.ligh school auditorium. The subject
4a:-«-Resolved: That the U. B. gov¬
ernment should lend the farmers of
Franklin County money with which
to finance their farming operations
tor 1981. The . young debaters are
busy collecting Important informa¬
tion on the subject and anyone in¬
terested In securing such a loan
should be able to get much helpful in-
fohnettofc by. hearing the debate,
Farmers are flren a special irrita¬
tion to attend.

!
EVENING CLASSES

AT EDWARD BEST
Evening classes are being held at

Edward Best High School each Thurs¬
day night at t:M. The discussions
will be based on the slogan, "Farm
to make a Living In 1M1." Tobacco,
corn and feed cropa jrlil all oome In
tor their part of th« wcu*sion which
will be lead by the teacher of agri¬
culture. Classes are being held tor
cdults at Seven Paths. Justice aqd
Hickory Rock-White Level. Thee*
groups are working on home gardens.

lira. R. i Williams, At the
luhdt, LotfsvilM. Kj,. arrived
for a stay with Mr daughter
Bobbye Williams, « the. Coi

Messrs. C. B. D. Egerton, of
ingham and WBgerton, of Dnr

inde4^rh< fdt4mi of Mrs.

»¦

faMfftfr Way to Use the Wheat Surplus

' ftod say it give* more
f. proper grate U wed.

'* At Nez Perce, Idah<v$*l cost* llWO a ton tni wood HO
but wheat is worth only J9 t too delivered, so citizen*

Relief Meeting Saturday Afternoon
The Franklin County Relief Asso¬

ciation will be organized and' will be-
Fln its work at a meeting to be held
la the court house in Louisburg on
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
This association is being formed for
the purpdie of relieving as much as
XQHftLt igfe suffering and hardships
of the poor and needy and helpless in
The"C3unf^ during Tfi'e til Will I >!!¦¦
cial depression.

R. W. Henninger, Executive Secre¬
tary of the ObTernor's Council on
Unemployment and Relief will.be
present to explain in what way State
aid may be obtained, and to assist In
perfecting the organisation of the
Kraaklia County- -Relief Association.

Mrs. Erie Muiliken, representing the
Red Cross, will describe the work
that is to be done In the County by
that organization. And someone will
be present to explain how Federal aid
will be given to those who can quali¬
fy. . >

Til , L.l rl. nf IT,.. .m- PfiimtMI ne pv iii/itt ut rraBKiin touniy .. .

within the area designated" as the]
tbe need for relief Is extremely acute.
Many families are finding it moat I
difficult to obtain even the barest ne- 1
ceasiUaa of lift. '

Erery township In the County will!
I't represented at this meeting, and!
all persons are earnestly urged to at- 1
tend.

Basketball Schedule
January 30 to Tebru&ry 6

Friday, Juiiry SO
Qold Sand ts. Bunn at Gold Sand*
Franklinton vs. Loulaburg at Loula¬

burg.
Edward Beat tb. Youngavllle at

Franklinton.
Tuesday, February S

Loulaburg va. Epaom at Epaom.
Bunn vs. Edward B«at at Bunn.
Franklinton Youngavllle at

Franklinton.
Friday, Febraary «

Loulaburg va. YoungaTllle at
Youngavllle.
Gold Sand va. Epaom at Epaom.
Franklinto11 ts. Edward Best at

Franklilnon.
The above basket ball schedule will

b» followed by teams in the Franklin
Cgunty High. School League, Includ¬
ing flames played January SO through
February1 6. Girls games are played
first snd boya games about 15 minutes
after the end of the girls games.
Games at Qold Sand are played at
noon. Games at Epsom will poaslbly be
flayed at noon. Other games will be¬
gin at 7:30.

Recorder's Court
Although Franklin Recorder's court

has had a two weeks vacation, due
to the Superior Court intervening, a
small docket was before Judge Ma-
lone and was disposed of In the fol¬
lowing iQanner:
Crudup Davis plead guilty to a

charge of bad check and received a
SO day jail sentence to be suspended
npon payment of check and cost
Dennis Yarborough plead guilty, to

distilling and received a four months
Ml sentence. Commissioners to hire
oat
- James Williams plead guilty to
simple assault and Fas discharged
uppn payment of coats. /
Pat Patten plead entity to careless

«nd reckless driving and was fined
US and costs.^
Dorsey Bibby plead guilty to un¬

lawful possession of whiskey and was
fried 116.00 and costs.

Russell Butan, was found guilty of
slmpU assault and Judgment was
suspended upon payment of costsr
Lee Ray Joyner, laroeny of radio

receiver, dismissed" under settlement.
William- p*rriah was found not

Cullty of removing crops.
i Crudup Davis, plead guilty to es-

days in Jail.Commissioners to

Maaon. was found guilty of
iment and'prayer lor Judgment
Inued one week.

l^anaMPBUwrlng cafes were contln-«

Waddell Alston, assault
E. A. Rogers, opwatlnx automobile

tat«»lc«ted.
Glenn, automobile

To Close Feb. 13th
Announcement has been m*4e

'that the Loulsbim tobacco market
will for tbe 1936-31 season af-
ter'the safes on Friday, February
13th.. This- gives two more weeks
for sales and all those who expect tq
Mil at l/ouisburg had best set their
tobacco ready and bring It In.
8ales have been pretty good for tl>%

time of year and prices tare been
fslrly good. .

Farmers Cream¬
ery Is Sold

The plant of the former Farmers
Creamery Inc., was sold Saturday un¬
der bankruptcy proceedings and w#s
bought by the Pine State Creamery of
RalcttfV at $1,090.09. Since ;he sale
Mr. M. G. Smith has. secused an option
on the plant and is attempting to re¬

organise it and continue its operation
in Louipburg. ,

^erswii3
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Best went to|

Raleigh Tuesday.
ttt

Miss Maria Perry was a visitor in
Rocky Mount Tuesday.

t t t
Messrs. C. K Yarborough tnd E. C.

Perry* i-ifJted H6ie>£h TueEd?v.
ttt

Mr. yf. y. Bickett, of Raleigh, was
i visiter to Louisburg Monday.
Messrs. R. (J. BM1e?*'nd P. O. Smith

were business ^ttta£ ta*IUlelgh yea-

Mrs. I MMfr week is
Winston Ttt*. and Mrs.
St. M. Hi

Mifcs Jfcth^'J*#ffi^fe*oeky Mount

. . * **
Miss .Louise Turner, of Rocky

Mount, ,'Ai a visitor to Louisbarg
he njilfi^reeji-erid.
-rfir5%arokf Abbott, who has been

3. Perry visited Miss Rosa Owens at
Wilson the past week. .

t t t
Mrs. C. K. Griffin "and little son of

'anford are visitifig her parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. J. W. Perry.

t t t
Messrs. Jack Brown, Fred Hicks,

ind George Griffin visited^ Waahing-
on, D. C., the past week-en#.

ttt *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel and child-
en Of Warreftton were
>nd Mrs. J. W.

Mrs. Itfrold jufttt. who has been
lsMhig his sister, Mrs. H. G. Perry
eturned Sunday to his home ate
tuchanan, W.

.

* .K

County Basket
Ball Standing

Bold mi)*** YounjjBville
Franklin County
League Basket

flow Sand boyfelflf^.iggipagsvlllegirls are leading tbe ftaskot ball
team* in the FrsmUfr County High
School League. mir* very close
games have been played daring the
Pi-*t wefelc and Interest In the contests
is increasing.. At the Edward Best-
I.ouisburg states the Lonlaburg stu¬
dents cniT supporters staged one of
'be most Enthusiastic demonsttatlons
seen at any athletic contact in the
county in recent years, It would ^>e
hard tc predict Just wlitoh teams will
be ahead *t the time.the- <!ounty |Championship tournament begins.

How The Teams Stand
BOYS

Sefc^ ClWM W. L. P. ..
(Mid Sand I -4 2 666
Voungsville J 1 666
i.oulsburg ^ % 2 600
Edward Beat t 3 3 600
Bonn - 4 2 2 500
Kpsom 6 2 3 400
Franklinton 7 2 5 285

(Reports on the Bpaom-Youngsrllle,
Kpsom-Bunn, and Bonn-Youngsvllle
games could not be secured in time to
be included In the above).

GIRLS
School flSMt Im P. C.
Youngsvllle 2 2 0 1000
Epsom ; » A 1 800
Franklinton T 6 2 714
Bdwttd Beat /-« » Jr I «oo-
Loulsburg 5 2 3 400
Bunn 1 4 1 3 250
Gold Sand 5 0 5 000
(Raporta on the Bpsom-Youngsvllle,

Kpsom-Bunn, and Bunn-Youngsville
games conld not be secured In time to
be included In the above).
The tabulation this week Includes

games played Tuesday, January 27.
Watch the TIMES each week and see
the teams rise and (all. Support your
favorite team- Pick your favorite for
the Franklin County High School
League tournament to be held the
last two weeks in February.

F. O. Pearce Wins
Checker Prize!

Quite a good alsed crowd gathered
in the Court house on Wednesday
night to1 see the Checker Champion¬
ship for FrankfHi County playei off.
There were about thirty players and
:nany intt resting games were played.
F. O. Pearce and Sam Gay, both of
fcebuloa. R. F. V. played the final
game to win the honors and Pearce
won, winning both" the 16 prise and
the Championuip 'honors Among
ethers playing *«tieptionally good
games were W. H. Murray and Toy
\alentine. K

Taylor, at Greensboro. While aw.iy
they attended the furniture show rt |
High Point.

> J tit
Miss Klttye Boddie left yesterday

morning for Lexington. Va., to attend
The Junior Prom and Silver Anniver¬
sary Fancy Dresa Ball at Washington
and Lee University

' 'Tttt
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Yarborough and

Miss Bdna Oliver visl'ed the State
Sanltorium Sunday. They took with
them a little boy for tubercular ex¬
amination, and on their return they
brought back home th^iftfle girl the
local Red Cross fun&l&t-jbeen keep¬
ing there for treaitofcnV ."The little
girl Is now about fully recovered and
1 as school.

r<Y>\
' *

,i

Greatest Cartoonist

County Federa-
tion Meets

Tbe Federation of Club Women o(franklin County held their first meet-
lug of tbe year In tbe Domeitlc
Science rooms of Ullls High School
on 8a*nrday, Jauusyy 14, which open¬ed at 10:10 In the. morning, at which
time> business meeting was presided
OTer by President, *r» C. C. Pippinof Banc. Daring this meeting a letter
ot appreciation and thanks from Miss
Datos>$al4w*ll. former heme agent,
was road to the Federation.
Miss Helen Estabrook was presentand leftd In .the discussion of the

mlnlmtun st^fdhrds and cash expend-
cures far thMtrm taj»rty. This was
a follow-up 4Ucusnion the past
Federation betid In December
.Arhen Miss ManTjfekaiv of Washing¬
ton, D. C. was pretim.''
After tter HBUlir UUBThff served.the

Members and guests, the women W(ir»
divided into two groapc The dog¬
leg leaders of the various clubs met
with Miss Mary Hunter who conduct¬
ed s Leader's school which Is to take
p|ace of that one scheduled for Frl-
oay. January. 30. The Home Manage-
Mnt group under .'the 'leadership of
Miss Estabrook continued the Food
survey which the club women, of tho
County are making..
A large number of club women were

present thq Bordeaux Cltfb being best
represented obtaining 39 points, Ma-
plevllle next with 36, and Bunn with
27.
This is the first meeting of the

Federation after the arrival of Miss
Anne Benson Priest new Home Agect
of the County, who is being heartily
welcomed by all the dub# In Fr*U»-
lin C-'unty. '

_

JAKES MONET FARMING
AND SCORNS RELIEF

As the live-at-home campaigners go
about the State urging the adoptionot better (arming methods in 1911,they are constantly finding good (arm-
era who are making a success o( their
business and are putting aside some
cash each season.
Such a person Is Z. K. Simpson of

Marshrllle, route 2, In Union County.Mr. Simpson is a young man, only3t; he it married; has five children,and owns the place he bought on
credit in IfII. T. X V. Brenm, coun¬
ty (arm agent of Union County, sayaMr. Simpson bought a (arm of 78
vcrea (or $3250 In 1919. A small In¬
heritance of between .$600 and $700from his (ather was paid on the place
and with that start Mr. Simpson be¬
gan (arming. The (arm was poorwith no Improvements, only a small
house to live in while he (ought tor
something better.
Today Mr. Simpson has the (arm J.all paid (or. In addition he has built

a new home, costing $3500 cash; a
new barn costing $500 cash; new
poultry houses costing $500 cash, and
has Installed a $1,000 water system
.for his home, barns and poultry yards.In addition loaned out, has 22 bales
of good cotton In storage and has a
nice checking account at the bank.
The details of how he won this

from the 78 acres of soil Is Interestingbut hard work and commonsense
backed the enterprise. He first stand¬
ardised his fertilizer problem by us-
ing 1000 pounds of a 10-4-4 fertiliser
per acre for his cotton. In 1930, he
made 14 bales on 12 acres; in 1929
be made 16 bales on 13 acres; in 1928,
he made 13 bales on 12 acres, and In
1927, he made 23 bales on 18 acres.
He rotates bis crops, has filled his
soil with humus so that the fertiliser
is more profitable and be has never
run a time bill at the s'ore nor boughtfeed and foodstuffs. His gross In¬
come each year from poultry, snr-
p'us milk, and garden stuff is Over
$5,000 in addition to his cotteir and
other cash crops.

U. D. C.
The Job. J. Davis chapter U. D. C.

will hold its regular "monthly meet¬
ing February S, 1981, with Mrs. J.
W; Mann, at 3:30 P. M. A good at¬
tendance* is urged. ¦?

SUB T. ALSTON, Sec"y.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. A. D. Wilcox, pastor of the
Louiaburg Methodist church, announc¬
es the services (or the church for
Sunday are at eleven A M. and 7:34
F. M. The morning sermon will be
»n "The Up-lifted Christ" and the top¬
ic of the evening service "Jest for
Today", which will be a studfr of the
hywn of the same name.
Good music Is planned for both »er-

rtcea and a cordial invitation is ex¬
tended to the public.

XXX
BT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH


